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MUSEUM and BIRTHPLACE
Regular € 8,00

Reduced  € 6,00
children from 6 to 18, elders over 65,
groups 25 people, carers of the disabled

Family (2 adults + child/children) €15,00

Free
Children under 6 years, persons with disabilities,
journalists with professional card, teachers
accompanying school groups, qualified tour guides
accompanying individual people or groups, owners
of the card Amici Del Museo

Student groups €4,00

The ticket is valid for 7 days from the emission date
and allows up to 3 entrances

For further information on eligibility for a reduction,
group visits, guided tours at the museum ad also in
the town center of Canale d’Agordo and the Biois
valley, check out our website www.musal.it or
contact us

HOW TO REACH US:

OPENING HOURS

Museum
From 1st July to 11th September:

everyday
9am - 1pm / 3pm - 7pm

 
From 1st to 9th January and from 23rd December
2022 to 8th January 2023:

everyday 
9am - 12pm / 3pm - 6pm

Birthplace
From 1st July to 11th September: 

everyday
10am - 1pm / 3pm - 6pm

 
From 1st to 9th January and from 23rd December
2022 to 8th January 2023:

everyday
10am - 12pm / 4pm - 6pm

Casa delle Regole
July and August : 

everyday
10.30am - 12.30pm / 4.30pm - 6.30pm

 
 

In other periods, contact:
 

FONDAZIONE PAPA LUCIANI ONLUS
Tel. +39 0437 1948001 Mob. +39 377 9665237

info@fondazionepapaluciani.com    www.musal.it
 

   MUSEUM 
   AND BIRTHPLACE

Albino Luciani

MusAL 2022
 

A spiritual experience through 
pope John Paul I's origins.

 
Canale d'Agordo - Belluno - Dolomites

PRICES



THE BIRTHPLACE
The birthplace of Albino Luciani is not not far from
the Museum and the centre of  Canale d'Agordo.
The house was bought in 2019 thanks to a
generous donation by cardinal Beniamino Stella,
by the Diocese of Vittorio Veneto. On 2nd August
of the same year it was opened to the public.

THE MUSEUM
The Museum Albino Luciani MUSAL, is situated next to
the St. John the Baptist's Church in Canale d'Agordo
and has been officialy opened by Cardinal and
secretary of the Vatican State, Pietro Parolin on 2nd
August 2016.
The Museum, managed by the Fondazione Papa Luciani
ONLUS, is a multimedia exhibition spread on four floors
dedicated to the human experience of Pope John Paul I.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST'S CHURCH
The church, located in Canale d'Agordo, dates back
to  the 14th century, therefore, many renowned
local artists and religious men were baptised here.
The building is enriched by important artworks
such as Andrea Brustolon's tabernacle, Gaetano
Callido's organ, Dante Moro's altar and Amedeo da
Pos' statues.

VIA CRUCIS
The path called "Via Crucis", dedicated to Pope John Paul I
is a walk that stretches alongside the Biois stream on the
"Cavallera", the ancient main road that  ran through the
valley, starting from Papa Luciani square in Canale
d'Agordo going towards Caviola.
The trail consists of 15 boulders on which are placed  15
bronze tiles made by a local artist, Franco Murer, with
rapresentations of the way of the cross.

THE ANCIENT CASA DELLE REGOLE
Built in 1640 the so called "Casa delle Regole", literally 
 house of the laws, was the building in which  the Regola,
an organization that contributed to the management of 
 the land, had its meeting point.
This building is the epitome of the saying "the valley with
the saints by the windows". In fact, the facade is
decorated by a fresco of mother Mary and other Saints
like numerous other buildings scattered along the valley.

ST. SIMON'S CHURCH AND
BATTUTI'S SCHOOL

The church is a national monument with great
artistic value, evidence of its construction dates
back to the year 1185.
The schola (1361) with its beatiful frescoes was
completely restored in 2021.


